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Mrly, end, being fond of doing little jobs 
aroued the honee, he dedded that the 
fiont porch wee dirty, end that it would

LULLABY LAND. the gronnd. Whet can be the metier ?" be a fine thing to clean it.
A ship i« «ailing for Lullaby Land ; еИ he- Chuckling to himielf to think how ret-

Abo whet may the cargo oe ? 11 The matter i*," said a voice very near, prised hie wife would be when ehe
lly dog and a dhina cat, "Wch pro-red to be that of a Fairy who down he -ent t0 the kltchen got , *3^

A trumpet of tin and an old torn hat had suddenly appeared, "you have lost .... . _ . «...
Artriadytogotow one of yonr prettied feather,, and are bingbrnah, and a package of what he

„ T „ . , , . „ likely to loee the reet” thought was soap powder, and a bucket of
For Lullaby Land her sails are set— "Oh!" exclaimed the Peacock in water, and started in to work with an

O pray ye roe wiirie be true I-- alarm, "could you poasibly manage to apron tied around him. It was very early,
She will gently glide oer the eea of put It back again?" the neighbors were not yet stirring, and he

Dreams __ " No, indeed," said the Fairy, " ÿou are thought It was a great lark. Oeyly he
Mid the moonbeams bright and the star- far too proud of your fine plumage and sprinkled the soap about ; and then,

,хт , . havenoûilng else to recommend you. Why moistening the bruah, he got down to work.
Neath the skies of sapphire hue. were yon so unkind to the Bullfrog ? And, Bnt the more he scrubbed the more pasty

pray, how can you expect others to be was the result, and after a while bubbles
kind to you ? Pride must have a fall."— began to show themselves In a mess of
Commonwealth. what looked tike yeast. Just then his wife

appeared at the door.
" Why, Jack !" ahe exclaimed, " what 

In the world are you doing ?"
"Scrubbing the porch," replied Jack. 
Mrs. Jack picked up the package which 

the zealous husband had supposed contained 
"What kind of a town is that, Hettle ?" ">ap powder.

■iked her father. "Ie it ■ Christian town "Oeod g~cio™l" dte^etod, yog're 
o, . heathen tom, ?" n,ln* bnckwhmt flon, ! -Ex.
ed'$*l7Chri*ti“ ,0e,,',’ Hett“ ,n"'r" AS WB FIND THEM.

“Bnpnoee we mike it i heithen town," The two hid pinied for i moment it 
*n““ted' "Wb“ ” th. pitting of the wiy., ind were talking

••ThlChnrch,•• nid Hettie, «etting It to of • Mend, 
one side. "Lizzie Is kind and generous," said one

Once про. . time them ... . Pmooek l'.î'.SUS"“d " 77*?''' t°°’ " "h* ""
which lived in a palace garden. Now all "No. Indeed," her father said. "The m°r* “‘T . . .
peecocki era inppoeed to be beentlfnl, bet «”bu<; “b"01 Th«e im no pob- *4 l,B *■ <»torpoiid the other,
ihl. bird we. mmirkibiy » hU plnmige «boyle i» heethe» bade. Tike the pnb- chenil, "ю we matt ju«t lik. her ..

. „ , . , He library out, also. find her and piece out her ahort-comlnes.
being magnificent. So he wee very prowl, "Anything else?" Hettle asked sadly. whatever they are. with our own long 
and strutted about ee If to say : "See "Iert that a hospital over there ?" goings I suppose none of us quite All
how beautiful I am I " "But. **<he|. don't they have hospitals ?" the measure of what other people co*el&

Aito. them « . lit,to Bullfrog Ul th., ^ 25ЙЇ .hi Гк* в l^tÆZSf
-m. gltden thit chinced to h.rt ind th, оИ." .Troc.,”™ IlSriy .h. .

his foot, and waa trying to reach the "Then I moat takeout the Old ІлЛІее' more* «omethlog that I am not! 1 need 
water ; but try as hard as hard as he Home," aald Hettie, very eoberly. to worry a good deal beceuaa I couldn't
Mo,d,h. ,.„«dto,.,..o-,^^уа,ж.0пГп' Homr‘i ,h*

Just then the Peacock came along. "Why, father." Hettie exclaimed, take them si they sre. and fill ep fiwtr 
Hello, my Mend," aald the Bullfrog, "I "then there's not one good thing left ! I deficiencies with all tone's might " 

have hurt my foot and cannot walk. Will wouldn’t live In «neb alow* for anything ! A tough rippled through the wc
you be so good as to tot me ride on yonr Çoea knowing about Jemu make all the will shuns to her .yes as ehe turn.

I •' difference r Selected.,
* Ride on my back I " angrily exc la ho

ed the Peacock, "and spoil my beautiful LBF7-HANDED COMPLIMRNT

s і- r:lb ■ b,e:p,al ьГ'the Ге.cock willed proudly iwiy. "ho tried to llghtin hi. wife', work, nyi
One of hil huntlfnl feetheri dropped to the Rami New-Yorker. Hi iron eery dlieordint mrthly home I—WlUiprilg.

THE VALUE OF CHARCOAL.ui This and That ut
Few People Know How Useful It is in Pre. 

serving Health and Beauty.
Nearly everybody knows that charcoal ie 

the safest and most efficient disinfectant 
and purifier in nature, but few realize ita 
value when taken into the human ayatem 
for the same cleansing purpose.

Charcoal is a remedy that the more you 
take of It the better ; it la not a drug at all 
but simply absorbs the gases and impuri
ties always present in the stomach and In
testines and carries them out of the 
system.

Charcoal sweetens the breath after smok
ing drinking or after eating onions and 
other odorous vegetables.

Charcoal effectually clears and impro 
the complexion, it whitens the teeth and 
further acts as a natural and eminently 
safe cathartic.

It absorba the injuries gases which col
lecta in the stomach and trowels ; it disin
fects the mouth and throat from the 
poison of catarrh.

All druggists sell charcoal in one form or 
another, but probably the beat charcoal 
and the most for the money is in Stuart’s 
Absorbent Lozsnges ; they are composed 
of the finest powdered Willow charcoal, 
and other harmleaa antiseptics in tablet 
form or rather in the form of large, pleas
ant tasting lozenges, the charcoal being 
mixed with honey.

The daily use of these lozengee will soon 
tell in a much improved condition of the 
general health, better complexion, sweet
er breath and purer blood, and the beauty 
of It la. that no possible harm can result 
from their continued uae, but on the con
trary, great benefit.

A Buffalo physicien in speaking of the 
benefits of charcoal, says : "I advise 
Stuart’s Absorbent Lozengee to all patienta 
suffering from gas in stomach and trowels, 
and to clear the complexion and purify the 
breath, month and throat ; I also believe 
the liver ie greatly benefited by the daily 

of them ; they cost bnt twenty-five 
cents ■ box at drug stores, and althtiugh 
in some sense a patent preparation, yet I 
believe I get more and better chaicoel In 

Abaorbeut Lozengee than In any

came

Now " All abroad for Lullaby Lend ! " 
One ti 

The woo 
Two chn

ny traveller to go
lly dog end the trumpet of tin 
boy hand* have folded within, 

While e golden heed droope low.
HBTTIB'S LITTLE VILLAGE.Far Lullaby Lend la reached at laat;

The captain’s duty la don 
By her sweet low voice end her voice «> never tired of eettlng It up.

Hettie had a model village, and she

fair »She baa sailed the ship- the rocking- 
chair—

To the Lend of the Setting Sue. , 
Lena S. Thompson, In Good Housekeep

ing-

THB PBACOCK AND THE BULL FROG
—A FABLB.

BY J 4NKT MACDONALD.

Stuart’s
of the ordinary charcoal tablets."

but we felt that somewhere the worldlack ?
brighter end life sweeter for her 

presence Taking people ee we find them, 
vetoing them for whet they ere, and filling 
up whet ie lacking with "love’s might’ 
wnst • heaven ll would make of many a

wmM !*■

"Sharp ie somewhat nnscrupnlona. len t 
ha ?" ‘‘Yes, it will take mote than hie 
coned en ce to keep him from making e 
fortune. " —Town and Country.

If We Could Make You Understand
that we want to send you an Absolute 

Gift, you would read every word 
of this Advertisement, and 

answer it at once.

1 J

іШв4:Thi* Klrnir- * 
di-Lle Vlt*-
lii'Hwh wnd

«uui»« і Httf 
thin Rdwr- sKND us your name and address on tin- below rv.jwvsi, ,m.l 

we will take pleasure in sending you free of any charge 
this exquisite gold finished and hurd-cn.im* II. d l lt ui ,|. 
Lis Chatelaine Brooch and Gainsborough I . . k.-t 
gift is unconditional, it being a bul h t >»>-., i.u ml.l,,,, 

and good-will. With the Chatelaine hYoocIi am! I k.t w , w,ll 
send you ten boxes of Standard I lectin. Mf.li, m, * i 
if you can, at 25 cts. each, then return us
will give you absolutely free all l be following nit c ml', , . л pi, .m m. 
One Genuine Solid Gold Shell Ring, set with fl\ f -imululiv I- 
Rubies, Kmcralds or Opals; one Nethersolv ІІІим.и It.... .. I, 1 , 
One Imported Parisian Belt Buckle, arid a complete set 1 |*м, 

Tennis (the most fascinating and popular game in the world, і 
Never before has there been gathered together such an ui ray of 
beautiful and distinctive premiums for so-‘light a service. Our 
medicines and Premiums stand squarely on their merits and are 
satisfying in every respect. Wc know this from thousands of 
testimonials from ^every province praising our i^1 medics and 
expressing delight with our splendid premiums. It will he to 
your advantage to reply at oitce—don’t put it off till to-morrow 
but write now before you forget it. The Chatelaine Brooch and 
Locket, which we give you entirely free, is in itself a prince!) 
gift, being finely gold finished, and sells regularly at $1.00 each.
The Locket opens and will hold two photos, and is the embodi
ment of artistic skill and beauty. Remember, all you have to do 
to get it is to sign and return the attached request to day ; the 
Chatelaine Brooch, Іюскеї and Medicine will be promptly mailed 
postpaid, and even if you do not sell the Medicine you at least have 
a $1.00 Chatelaine Brooch and Locket for simply making the effort.
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Request 1er FVur di-lli Chatelaine Brooch, Gainsboiough 
Locket, ind Medicine.
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Write your nimt *ttd uditrewi rery very plainly.

Lay deve tMe paper nod The Electine Medicine Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.
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